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Yanks, Unable to Stand Prosperity, Are Swamped in ClevelandGiants and Robins Stamped by Thunderstorm

INDIANS DON WAR

PAINT AND TREAT

YANKS UNKINDLY

Garner 13 Hits for Total of
10 Bases Off Russell a ml

Love Win, n to t.

SPEAKER STARS TN FIELD

CimuND, Auir. I. After collecting
two victories for Hill Donovan, the
TMkeci returned to tliflr losing way
here The Cleveland Indians
cava them quite a lacing. It wan no
cloaa pitchers' battle ll!:r th
straight games Inst In ft. Louis nnd

In

trolt. but wholesale trimming, the I reaiiy ' something m me
. .. . ... ..vnini i. .i. v,..i.. ,.,.

' "' .,- . n .i H.m ,,.i,,. . . Iwn olif and mi. i.iurtuiv u r-'- " " I. .,
with morn decorum. I'ercv. .. . ""i1.'": .' 0 40 Th ' ',,.,.. .,j .,, ' Mitinra.p.. 3000 4 liaker.e Jl 1 2 0

,i,, ,,iiiii. is v " -

t. 4.
Allen nussell. who made the Indians

'
at out of his hand a few weeks ngo on

the Polo Ground, dl not look llko tho
sma Allen m ihi. LVhimrn m.fi.iv. ai
Last they lost their respect for Al's

nutr. ror inpv tiinrii n m lor in n runs- -- - -
,

in tnree innings. 11 g Kimer Love, tne
stretched out lefthander who ,ePlaced
Russell, was little Improvement, as the
Indian, scored four more runs on the'1"'"

;

Ss:-..-.
Bale of Ynnk ilrsi vpar nipn for thirteen
hit, totalling nineteen bases. Tho lilts
were assorted In a rather nueer way. ns
urney. Chapman, Speaker, Roth, Tur- -

nr inn t.o tniiii inrit Nmaruii nut ttvn
blows, Wambspsnsa had only one, while '

uanall and Uould went hltless.

'Umpire Baiting' Subject
for Discussion To-da- y

National League Owners Gather President
Tener's Private Office Decide Action

Boston Club's Charge Conspiracy.
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: " PiayerB are against itostnn " ' " Bo 4 5 2Totnl 3M : 11on tne natul, may aemjnd Know , uiiii I . 000 0 vti-?is- i Hank n Dnv Tnt-it- n
y have , the made 5 J lite 'debate contmued. Keffe'r 'SXXA " " "i tTlothe nf . . , , . world's . . . w.u . . '"lied flint that was foul by fur the rhllartrlrhla O0eoooo-- J

trth. who hU J heTns Ve natron ' ' 5
h of the en 1 wh"kcr' "nd out' Tho 'TV"nia:mi;.-r- . Stall tigs, bv , ubs starting their t me bat 00000:10 Cobb.

-- h. ....
Have been ! Waahihxtun. 4. St. . other and flooded all Flatbush. imnhi. ,iu .,,.1 sh ltt on Phtla- -

,

things for they away poor
l.nrnls. I Ilora-- o Kotel's baseball license In Ued Smith. Of late Troy

Stalllngs that there . many apologies. Stalllngs also was
Oould the pony who ,lark foot keep the suspended, after he told hlo

a spectacular getting World's porters what an man
Orounda when Cleveland last , . Kvtn Haughton the Bos- -

lanks about month hco. Could Is . . ...... .,1. i .i.. n
only - little over five nnd half tall. ,

but the mite something about
pttchlng. York mnilp eight
hits off him he really with
the Tanks, as for elsht Innings he did
not permit more than a lilt an Inning, j

while York's run In the third was I

due to two wild heaves by the in
the ninth Inning lead of

he let down sufficiently
for two additional runs, but he could '

to be lenient. i

Dan Boone, who had the
wooden Indian nt bat so long that every- - i

depnlred of him gettlns hit '...i- - v.i. .. .
mmmit. mvno ,,iil ni"u Mini ii ifn:ii e i

and a single. Tris Speaker, who robbed '

Plpp of In .Yesterday's game,
train the outfield a only Speaker

can nlav It. Ho marfn uv.ral r.ilrlio.
which classics.

Cleveland scored on Russell In the
flrat Inning, when the Indians nturted
mildly with only one run. Chapmin.
second batter up, walki-d- , Htid ran to
third on single to left, "Spoke"
moving up to stcoiul on the
Oedeon had to run Into the outfield for
a fly from Oandtl's bat, and Chapman
aoorea mini neioro me second

could get the ball

Yanks Tip Score
Yankees tied the kcore In the

third Inning, when waH real
less with his throws. Walters opened

slncle and for-e- d linuldHi ! .V?second. also to"i wn.i saie un wir juuiiK piicner h
throw to seconil ultct, (7un!,l rittmntcl
a Illfiiic (l,iu!,l becVmT.. eiiiL, v ,11. ,1. .

to hit to the tried for
a force play on Russell at but

over Chapman's head, Russell
scorine, thoush va out at the
plate on Graney's recovery. I

cord four in it half of
the third. Or.iney started ell enough
to suit Donovjti itrlkinr out but
Chapman singled on Spe.il:-er- a

triple. Roth's clnglc then fetched In
Trie. wulkc.l. and lioimc inuffed
Walters'" perfect stop Roth'fi
steal. Wnmby was hit. tilling the Imsps.
Turner Roth an slu- -
gle, and Oandil came home on Coleman's
sacrlPce fly. j

Tne Yanks one run In the .fifth
on Waltera's pass, Love's sacrifice and

Ingle by Miller. C!eel.ind promptly
came back with two on Love. Roth
walked and was forced by Uandll.

singles Wambsganss, Turner
and Coleman drovo In Gandll

Yanks Tally In Ninth.
In the seventh Cleveland Its

eighth run on GTaneys triple and Chap-
man's double, while the Indians finished
scoring In the eighth with a run com-
piled on Coleman's single, fjould's sac-
rifice. Graney's single and an error by
Oedeon. New York twice in the
ninth on Gedeon's walk, Boone's double,
Walters'! sacrifice fly and Nunamakcr'a
single. The score :

CLEVELAND (A.) NEW YORK (A.)
abrhoaef abrhoaeCraney.lt.. 612 1 1 llMlller.lf..,. 401 1 01Cbap'an.Sb 4 2 2 0 s Olllofman.cl . 400 3 00Rpeaker.ct, 4 1 2 3 0 0,lJckin'li.a. 10 0 00

Rolh.rf.. .2 1 2 0 0i.pp.:b. ... 4 0 10Gandll.lh., 2 20 14 oo.tildnnir.rf 400 0 00
Wamai'a.as 3113 C Oedtnn :b,, 311 2 21

4 0 2 2 4 0 bonne a,b. 4 12 1 3 0
t'olesian.c. 3 1 2 2 2 0, Walters.c. . 211 3 2 0
Gould.p.... 3 00 3 2 110 0 30

L.ore,p. .. 1000 10Totala., ..to 91327 M Sl'NunamaVr 101 0 00
I Tntnls. . .t2 4 S Ti TI 2

Batted for Lor tha ninth
New York 00101000 4

CITland 1 4 0 1 1 i- -ii

Two baao lilta Roth, Clia.inan, Donne. Three
base hits Speaker, lirancy. baaea
Itoth. 3. Sacrifice hltr Hpiaker, (iould. Wive.
HarrMcc dll, t'nlrman, Waltera.
Double plara Oedeon and I'erklni'augh ;

and Waltera; Chapman, Turner and lian.
dll. on baaea ('Iceland, 6; New York,
7, Flrat base on errors New York, 2, llaai'a
nn balla-- Off Oould. 4: off Ituaaell, 3: off live,
1. Rita and earned runa Off Ruaaell, E and (

3 Innlma; off Lore, I and 3 S tnnlnxa.
Hit by pltrher-- Br Ruaaell, 1 (Wamlisiraiiaa),

out By 3. Umplrea-Mea- ara

Dlneen and Nallln, Time of game 2 hours and
10 minutes.

CUBAN STARS IN HARLEM.

Will Lincoln (Hants Unable
Header on Sunday.

Olympic Fltld, U4th street and Fifthvenue, will bo th seen of h rood base-
ball attrartlon next Th Cuban

of Havana will be pitted ticilint th
Lincoln Olants In a douM When
tha Stara nrat came to this city enriv inMay lh-- y wrt .Wealed t.y th., Lliivluu.
but alnr then the team has been cnnald-arahl- y

atrenithened and should ah: toth local tam with hrinrl of
playlna-- thit will keep on tlm Jump
from start finish.

Tha have met with aurc'sa thmajority of sine their Northern ar-
rival. William, and Ileddlllk will nppoae
the Cubans, who will line up aa fnllowsiTtren, :b.i Portlnondo, Sh.; Darn, If,;
Outrra, lb.: I.ahasa, rf.; Fabslo, as.; na.
mlr. cf, ; Itojo, c.i Buarei and Armcntero,
pitchers.

Ordered to nport to Pirates.
PlTTsntiRU, Pa., Aug. . The Pitts-

burg National Leasrue Raaeball Club has
ordered Flrat Ilaseman N. Halllday of
th Owensboro club of the Kitty League
to report here.

BrvWilyn va. Chicago, lilt P. U. A4iT

Will in
to on in

Br O. I.IKB.
The National League Is to put

on a midwinter sport midsummer this
Perhaps-- It he a ct

night's dream for some Umps.
The parent major league, will a
league meeting this A. M, at league
ncauqiiarlors on Fortieth street, as
President John 1C Tener Is anxious In
ascertain how the various club presl-- J

"gard the abilities of his judf.es I

n,!',y"

a

Pfurfor

x"rTei aro rumblings that the ;

"u ,,a scorched In the Governors
l'rlv" chamber when all the club

l,,clr Coach 1

llaiithton of the Harvard football i

'"'V I kcd to explain his em-- ,

and not miss the fun,

on.-elght- h "i K Tot......
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nn Start bv
to 8

. . - t onil)
K,alM. play In Cincinnati half
?M, , I f A.

','" '".''""n,c ni oy bunching hits off'
Knetzer In two ilngs. In another
errors helped give wo(pruns. The score :

iN i j iS.
ab r h o a e ornniiliroli 3b.. 0 o 1 PaaVert.rf.. 4 1 2

Ilnti.h.cf 300 ; ooixttiiofi.:b 200 o

nflltli.rt :oo o O0B)rni;.:b 3 11
: s 0
2 0 Whltted.lf 3 0 1 0

.. -- 01 300 9 oo
5 20 3 4

Kain.er.si. roo 2 . toi 5 loKnrt:tr,p, 300 4 Ill 10

Totals, I 1 21 1' 21 SO

Cincinnati.
.. 2 0 1 0 2--6

bate hlta-Cf- (J), Three
x'"" hit titolrn baaea Ityrne (21. ,

hoff (21. njrnc. Double playa
,iroi,. louden and Cbaae; lianrmft '

fiM i.urierua. irt on iiaaea vinnnnatl.
ri.lladelli'ila. nn error Phlladel
fMt 1 "" balla-4- lff Knetjer. I. Kiroel
riina-- on Knetier. 3: of? Hliry. lilt l.y
P ti'her-- ny Knetter, 1 twhltted). Struck out ,

s: l nitey. Vmptre- s-

'""
" mlnuis

IN

.d.. Montreal ,

naraain Ar.co To-da- y.

Nbwapk. AUK. S.-- The big thunder-- I....
nuiriii which up jun game
time the Newark
mans from their homecom- -
Ins at after 11

trip.
The Montreal Itoyals. are trying

to give the Canadian
years, were billed to start

rerles here but will
t.iko on the Royals double

The race, one of the
ever In the

League, so close that Manager
Fred Tenney still has of
tho to more
In the The Newark team has
shown some of late and
while the part of their road trip
was they In Balti-
more nnd Richmond and made their
presenco felt.

On the whole the Newark team ha.
fared better at home than on the
road. the Indians display
more hitting power at their home
grounds Tenney forward
to a successful himo stind.

Kitty Circuit Dae to Poor

Aug, the
of tho team

here y all hope of the League
helns pble complete tho season
ns a four club has

The decision of the owners
th" franchise to disband
the totrn was announced last

dropped out a week ago and the
was Sunday.

Poor attendance given as the cause.
Tho Dawson and

clubs disbanded

Ttsers Duy Dobbr Jeaea.
RAN I. nobby Jones,

for two aeaaona third of tha
Kranclaoo epih. waa sold to th

Americana. terms wr not
innd H has batted ,!74 In
Hi Kam which h has this
saiion,

I.EAUI'K.
fl

The w York-N- I. I.nnls,
and names

account of

Played. Won. I.oat.

B3 88 '.SIM
05 IM

New York 4 4S
Chicago 100 4 R4 .401)
Ht. 10.1 4K

41 .4fl
103 89 641 xil

BL Lolls hi Jfew York (two).
Cnleatro

Bot4sm.
(mi.

money this fall. That may be. radical,
but they are saying radical on
the (porting pages of the newspapers
of the Sacred Cod. Umpire baiting has
become a common sport In Hoston.
.mirciivrr. umpire uten
cotiMgrd In the Hun. I

.InwrHlii. , able reports, a retl- -

PLANK INVINCIBLE;

ALLOWS

llist 2 to 0, and tho J not he to see Big Jeff Tfefer I Sox, Buffered nn Injury to throwing Athletics tied the American League
nt Hravcs 9 to i and Jim Vaughn crossing starboard ' land 'n the game. ord that was by 'Boston In.. h,K h

Field. Boston, annealing to the league
to discharge three Including
usi r.iwn ana ill urio, or uivum-- .

',,cWn.y. Qulle a ffW Huh ,., ,nVe
slsnctl It. fresident Tener Is anxious to
nnu ii mis pen ion was

The tiraves always have been a
troublesome combination since thev Do- -

cnmf a power ln lhe Nntlotull i,enKUP.
Their conduct In the 1914 worlds series i

the Athletics was one of the .

thing, ever I. In the
sport. They have been pulling their so-- i

full..,,.,
iuumoo, 0 00otnrr to Tin. -- t -- 4

.0 Bravesf salaries .' a liner DmiforlU ninth.t
M) Mruck Llt were In at

to leak iiv. ,., nd ltalsr.

sexcni
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Could,

colt.

Mtden
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why
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Neale.lf

who
city Its

hern
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night.

team

P.C.
'.ass.

things

most

Hoston.

l.Rlxey.p

culled stuff" In the National
off and on. Ask a

I

;

This year there have been outbreaks In
iinaion mi venr. I'.vprs ne ni
disturber. Johnny has pulled

mo.i insulting remarKs to puuirg

the National League to take some
. said that Tener can count on .

the support of all the other seven clubs
In ln.lstlng that the club behave

the future,
of the Cubs also

may be about recent up-
risings at his North Side park In Chi-
cago advised that the con-

siders very bad form for a club to
forfeit games.

Rain Halts falants.
The had a washed out

on them on the Polo Grounds
,hort whne before they Intended to

make a start at the Cardinals the rain
ttescenueu in great quantity. He fore

. took on one with teammate,
Oonld John has

Is convinced Is madeIs on to which
debut the Polo tir.ncM irom abused was.
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11 .1
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voune 1ak was on the Infield, such
persons huldlng rain checks were told to

a pain some otner nay.
It to took the Card!- -'

nals will have to subsist on Satlec's
purchase money so far as their New
York cxp"iises are concerned. They have
been scheduled to play four games here
so far this season, but .have got In only
one, and that was played on a poor day,
when the receipts were very low.

If any Cardinal pitcher can beat Slim
Salleo during this coming series .Miller
Hilggins will not to pan him
for nn entire year. And Miller docs
scold his pitch ers. The tlmo the
Cardinals were last In our midst Sallee
took the big "Hug" then said
very "If Sallee he win
' disposed of to some other clul by o,uthevmVih;,tTurche:

Sallee

,Ma"

,'''""
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of Red Sox of 1906, which also lo.tt
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flank and Groom were while
niteh. .t.t

and Loula both

double Poster In- -

"In: second game, nftcr Williams
sponca

no-h- lt same
only

ninth Wash- -
Ington player reached second.

ST.' LOUIS
abrhoae abrhoae

JJIU n.cf... jeo oohotton
55.

Rice.rl oilv.att.ib.
Mianka.lb. O'Mars

?errreld.c..
".iiciirioe.M low allarr.Sb
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Severrld.e
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Arrive There
National nesintta.

DttLtTH. Minn.. Aug. special
train with oarsmen from New York.
ton, HufTalo and Lynn
Mnfs., take part national
repntta here Friday Saturday,

rrlved y Crews from Detroit.
irand Rapids. Mich.. Chicago other

cpected ,n.morrow monitnr.
New Yk, Phlladel- -

phla contingent
who compete arrived this evening,

orurr !"

on," Nailer eligible against
Kails athlete Waldo

Rooney Osman have
Jiattonnl spurs',

ooataclen thnt

Routhern
New

New

Smith Debarry; Marshall,
Knowlaon, Johnson Kltchena.

(flrat gama)

Little
llatterlr Terryman Mauaer;

Chapman.

J.ittie ii""k. '.'.'.
(Seven Innlnaa acrmant.i Hatterl
Ponder llauaer; llardgrove Oil.-so- n

Atlanta Memphis gams poatponed;
grounds.

American
Paul 1:0.Paul

Ilitterlea llosge ?chanc; i.nnn.iClemona.
Clly

Toledo
Kiusna

Rwny; llutiipli.
Milwaukee

Columbus
Mlhtauk

llitterlea niodgett,
lonne. Kath
Loulivllle 'i'",'
Minneapolis

ILitterles Mlddleton, Palmaro
Inga; llurk (Iwens.

tVratrrn League.
Omaha, Topeka.
Denver, Hlmn nty, (forfeited

player Melrrr rfuaed to neld).
others scheduled,

Tessa Lranne.
IVaco, Antonio,
8hrvport, lleauniont,

Worth, lloiiaton, ft.
(ialvraton,

"null, Allnntlr I.eaune.
rinrlaton,

AiiKtiata,
I'ohiiul'ln, .Mnr.iii,

North (arollns league,
Charlolt. (lrrn"liro,

Italrlgh,
Only sanies ployed.

Virginia Iagu.
Nawport News, Norfolk.
Portsmouth,

Western
Muaksgaa, Sherman,
Tulaa, Parta,
Oklahoma City, Danlaon, 1,
Port flmlth, McAleatar,

Paclfle LeaaTne,
Lake. Oakland,

Angelas. FrancUoe,
rata.

be Ostium Duluth
quite parallel between Club Itooney Ravens-i.- a

AthUtlrs wood Club, New trio,

surmounted oarsman
nant ''a,9 contest

Pitts- - regatta.

series

league

Shlbe

those
Uoston pieces

gravy,

club,

games

Oroom.

Hank.

K'ainaa

Ftumpr,

llallas,

But In nt.

First for Is
Up the Gap.

OEOROE
When sassy Superbas and

chesty throw lines
over this afternoon will

port shoots pitchers' duel. Jeff
and Jim started Ebbets Field

went only rounds
when Jupiter I'luvlus hove
oftlng chased cover.
Hobble's blond, right hander and
Tinker's big brunette only
wnrkert timhnSIt,
resume their battle Ebbets Field

atarlA 11l,f
second Inning heavy

Meld when Brooklyn
bases

.fter half hour's wait there
notlilnB- iimnlr..',,gume. played
I.bliels Held

lirooKiyn.

naaben SHU Il.anllal
CW. Jake

stationed post
base, but Jake's strained needed

getaway sacK. sarety

.,j...in.,.iihctnjilve.4
puutng wnamij, and.p....

pay their. VZt
Mai

torture ?- -?'

hlti-Stru- nk. V

Invited tiuln.

1912.

any

feet

body

Speaker's

thlid,

nulcl:

and

rfuawll.p...

Irfft

.Sunday

header.

any

Get

early

disbanded

Plttabnrf

(jailing

Charley

come

Jump.
thinks

:""

oarsmen

Club;

hands

l.l.l.

is uoooie s slogan, ana i
rj,her ,han lo rlk Daubert putting

un ins uh u completely j

rested Jake probably will get in
again till the series with the

nrnVM tarts with the header
next

Nnttlp.llU Ih .1 . .1..
tea'", hut McCarty played a glittering

,lrst ln contests
Milurday and took csre of the three
chances offered him In tha two Innings
josteiday. It murht be re- -

markcl that during last three weeks
.McC.irtv has shown form msirH

of tho experts rank as 's hero In the I

O'clfop In league.
l.-- throwing to lwses been

ncfc.lf

many after

i,'.iiii- iiLxiirnie. ms nenina tne to ir oiaurice iciaugn-ba- t
has been at bat llnwkea of An- -

uoneits. iin 1'avis
I3ir, nd has nil

Th, clsco- - areI.a of
.aHtle 1

i.a-..- . not In the

St.

run the
the

It..
111

4UZ .11
:

30

nil on and
and off

t......

1 i

ooo

"(
run

Prime

Smllh

tnis one or

by

wet

nnd

10,

;

tit

i

Of

As

the

was
tsft JL

his

vi"'i iniiii
not

the

the

Hn

th.

tor

tlgures show he leading the league,
t'r.drr .Manager Itoblnson McCartv has
Improved inn per cent. It nan been
a long time since ws have seen a player
dlvl:iy great an as

'"'a' h"r, ,h "l5t w''k''- - TTl"
Lew had to take while

his broken finger was mending appar- -
n,m a n'w

Tlttera Iet
Krle Krtckson. the young rith- r' n.l,nm H , .

Detroit T!ena i,i .mi f , .

season. IVesldent Navln of the Detroit

looked by McOraw Is now ripe
for th. big ,e.gues.

Graham
Baseman Graham of the Toronto

a nttsburir
rorm nt tne end or the

season If Can ifnstnn ( h.'
Yanks, who has a string on Graham, can !

come to an agreement with Harney
fnss, the owner of the Pirates. President
Jim of the Leafs notified
Dreyfuss Qraham would not be let
go until end the

S

f.'1

ovir nnd

Flrat

even

j!

JI21

--4S7

and

and

last

this

nhln

ours,
wauiu

and

big

and anil

and

tore

and sent

To bi.e

Hon- -

will

By

nnd

drat
leg

uncie
any

manrm

,nt

has

and and Los

Sin
ard

lrJ

over

don

on

to of

groat batting .309
and has driven In lots of runs from his
cleanup In the order.

.
KlacU

A astern the to
Mnllwltz caused tn recollect thnt
Fritz started nt Khbets

left field for
down

nf ror several Ves.
terilay Tinker had Mann right field,

Ieft j0B Kelley In centrn

was making the
tV,. I...iM'iinii ill" iivnii ui tin- - .iiii'-- , tin

porlnnt in tne latter or in
resulted In three of

the losing
that a narrow mar.

Kin.
In S, the were making
great the under

team went to hop.
close the gap them

from but
live

l.ennne
latest

lidding records of
League clubs :

cLpn nATTi.vn
a. n. n. 11 sn.

Ilaltlmor 113
uo ,, ... mi 27!

hmnnd ll 32 .mi
CJ1 MJ III

Montreal M Hi 1!.'. 267
Hn. 771 lit,

Toronto ,., ...2V72 1U 751 114 .ret
Newark ... :!I7I1 1:3 a .217

CLUB
O. HP

., .97 m :vn Ills 123 .M7
Montreal III .2Toronto ,..17 7 71 1177 141 .PCI
Rochester 47 4 1131 145

34t i: 147

...17 7 11 151 .m
Newark H 10 .14

1170 MI

101 lOIIr

iour

unt- -

a

0 to

Aug. Hos-

ton crept one game nearer to top
y 6 to 4.

Only half a game the
The' world's won

contest by heavy and timely hitting.
They fifteen hlngles und
routed Fabcr, and Cicotto from i

nt.if ,fi.M..r ,,f

will be to hnxo an
inmln IIia fln.t In nnrtnln U'nnlhnr
it is broken. The score:

HOSTON (A.) I CHICAGO A.
ah h o a el ab r ti a e

. DK! uoi.t Colllns.rt 411 1

Harry .li... 4 0 0 0 1 I 10

1 n 0 1 li
J g

tt..,i - i 11 y.i,n. . , n n I,
' 3 1 " 1 00 4 1aiii 0 2 0 7 WlFltirr.il ... 00 0 0 J

u " 1

. 0(( (I O O

inn 1, r, '

N. Ift ! -- Ii"li.n I'MrsC'l,
' n 1 Ilnii,- tin IihIN

-- T I'al-- r, 1: i.it Mi)s, 3. lilts m.d ranie,l
runi-o- rr Kal-- r, G and in tiinliuts. ami nut
wit In tth; off Williams. S 4 11-- rir
t'lruttr. 1 and I In t 2.S ; off tlanfurlli. O unil O

I III 3; off Mais, 7 and 4 In 9. Strm a, out lly
I ' !''' '.'' Ai I WMIsms. '.' by

, li t.y iiantcrtn, l taplrra Mssra.
! jnd Time .,f hour,

ADVANCES

TENNIS TOURNEY

in
of

Championship.

akk III., Aug. S. To out of
town la'rs remained ln the men's stti- -

lawn tennis chain- -

The number will

eles aXear as
Ward Dawson of San nnd

ClIiTord of Knns.ts City went
through their third riawd matches to-
day In good form. Dawson tion
feature of the day from A.
Green, .lr., of htcago. runner up to

r " ln
ship. 3- - S, 3, 7 f. won
from A. Jnmr. of 1, fi 4.

Five entered for tho

,..,,'' .

P"lng rounds. The :

y,CH' Third Hound - - Clifford

" Alio Drake. S- - Paul, defeated Mrsw. Miller. ,.Bo
A

JI'n Is by'
Trd Hayra In First Itonnd.

A" a P''K,1!" Jalean of Toklo,
'apan, Is a dismal failure.
n IaPnnM,e wonder, lie entered tli
r'n h? Harlem Club at

L. I.. to box Ted ;

Hayes, a young negro who lives In Unr- -

on his In the middle of tho
rlnc Hi. wso m still ivh'1.

that some of the fans said
n.t iirnii. nui 110 wasnt. no was

f..i,., ,,,, hucUet water 11111

smelling sans revived lilm.
III Hi other bout Dave Kurtz of -

nrk .1, O. Jaffi'
m me cany Kurtz
several tlmca by thn referee for hittliiR
1111 mo nieaKaway. ni l n the Ins
rounds ho landed enough clean to'
earn the honors.

After bout Jaffc was removed to
iiirferln- - (.,,,

e ncnt homo this

JJUx XfiX

7
"c-'crc-r Unit iintrat tn Nlnlh

Hnnllil nt ).

After Ililph ("Iruiian of ri.in Fran- -

th" Wcat for seven rounds at tho
Pioneer S. ('. night lhiffey loonn
111 and handed Callfoi ul.in
Kinn o.'.iiim; urn iir'nian coniiiti'i
answer the bell the ninth imind
Duffey battered pillar 10
p.Kl 111 eighth iili'l the
fi'l'lllan a terrible lacing.

Young .loo Itllers llddlo J!v
f.uiglit 11 draw In six loimd

In. luji.

NEW
W L PC IfSyracuse f.o 3 ,i: Plica . C f,l 'i

t.7 37 s.v, i. ,, 11 .'.1 (13
Sii.tntnn. . . 4". 11 ,r.l Aihnnv 4J iir

41 11 W j; '5

At , n,
Albany, 02 0

. ft 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0. -- 1 5 3
Hatterles Oorner and Hret.

ski and HrlKer.
At It. H, R.

Scranton 04 10 4.... 0 I 0 1 1 01 7
U&itarlts Pes and Helfrlch

and Wheat.

Still on began omltlng
r,00'.n of

that bcliencli, the pot

Z w"he
"top

At it said
dinner,

works

3171

.$61

Richmond

vn

4-- .

th.

cnninpion- -

M.

t....- -

r.,u- -

......

PHILADELPHIA

MARK LOSSES

x.,,r!HFS5H!;s SseiBmfS?&&&m

by 0 to 0,

IS

I By
losing 's to to 0,
the defeat being conaecu
,lv'' I'"" ""t have taken,

1000.
llolnnd shut out with-

out effort, the Inning In which
hcy two hits off him being

Nation van hit hard and
tho hits were well and
Veach did the feature work,
seven safeties lietween them. The score

I'HILA fA.) (A.)
an n o a e al r n 0 s e

Wllt,4 ... 4(i s O'.VItt Jb 2:1 : 0
Walnh.rf 3 0 0 1 6 1 : 30

bC. " 2! V.0B-- V" 5:4
00
on

000
, 7 0 0'!.'. "".'. iv. vv i.r.ui.11. 4 0 3

0 1 9 0 0
401 3 00
4 13 3 10

0

ilelphla, 7: Dctnlt. 7. HIU runa
rr alwirn. 17 6 In 8 liases on

t.ll-i(- T Nabort. off Inland, 1. Btnick out
ttf Nahnrr. 3: by nolan.l, 4. Cmplre- a-

Mesart. Kr.n and Tims of tame
-- 1 hour and 63 minutes.

by
of

League Beeulta.
Huffalo. 14: t.

; Toronto, 6 07 Innings
nre..

o; t Innings
iinrHiiP.ai

The gam was
uh rain.

KUndlns of Clnbe.
t. W! I w T. w?

Buffalo M 43 47 44 .$"6
M 4J .M2 4. 44 .44

Montreal ... 41 .M7 Newark M ,4:
U 47 ,SjO Itochester 3 .414

Games fer To-da-

Montreal In Newark (two).
Knrhatr In
Huflalo In
Toronto ln

Vn Aug. t
t!ona: ). The wltdness of Hhoades and
I'rabblo and of
coupled with poor by tho locals
gavo a victory over
IB to was

but In the final
frame. The vistors six
one of which was a double, nnother a
triple, three passes in second
Inning, scoring nine runs. The score:

ft.) I it )

ihrhnli ,hr h .

" '"""? "",p "
,oB

&n;.AWl ni,l: I

iinif ni fume- -: noun ana t minutes.

Parle. Newark. 2 camei todav; 1st : P. Montreal v. Newark.
.4rfc.

HIT.

A1,0 Km,T tnr
Bird! Win, 0 to B.

nates. rf . i: o 4 01 10
Una-el- l. 4 0 0 s o 401 ool

J o? ; 00
a 4

ini.ir.lt 33: 1 0 JII f oo
Krt.M . 4 2: ft : 0 s 4 1? 1 to

V ; : ;'f" ', 2'n': X

hermm.n VI 0 o 0 . 000 0 00
lot o 1 0 ., 2ot 00

. . Ktinsi-ll.i- . . 100 0 00
91351 9 0 0 0 0 0

' Tnni. r.,i.a ,

'Tun out when ram was called In etshtb
dirkneas.

''""'more 0 0 ; 0--0

rorotun 0 0 1 0 O

,,7.
r
II, Sherman Houble plara Knpf.

Husall, Slrnek nut-l- ly Sherman. 2;

MniUI,
penier. Tim of rune 2

It 11 11 mill
Pro, Idencr (innie.

),. Aug. S. After

the c.itno
itn.l Hie teams was

called ff on iireoimt of The
hiinio up nearly mlnillis

llfth becnuso of niln. Neither
ml 11 run. Tlie e :

, (I
,ih r h o ,1 e ah n a e

ltellff.ll 3 0 : o sln.m.rf . I'oo 0 0
Kl) r.ef 3 0 , t llnlke lb 301 a no
She in .'I, 30 0 2 0 . . - 00

.rf 300 0 e 0 3 oo
0" 7 300 10

III l.le.a . 0 1 I 4 -- villi Ofllio.1100 0 0 1 4 30
Yelle.e .'0 0 " 2 0.) 1 10up p lo 0 0 100 ft 00

ntnltiar

llner'.a- -

right

To

Mee,

team
hard lio.1t

York.

them
1905.

they

major

team

build club.

parts

OF

OF

nig

gume

ninth

game

i.rimm,

Cotiet

Cubs

duel

lnntni- -

"virirsi

game

bBe ""th

that

man.rf

Drey- -

from

season then Yanks would enter Aug.
be given turn around, floor Herbert

drafted of It didn'twaa from times hereyear. didn't attempt day took
more or Mnllwltz than he did of series from The

him his Roch-- i seconds after called In the inning
claimed that vr The score;

th Leafs the argument. ITnder donned the him ilbeen going on the Jaw
guns. been

position

Tonsillitis.
pnrasang

the Field
yesterdy Cubs. Max

Is with tonsillitis hn

In

field.

Mom.ich
between

the

was
the for

series

four for Cleveland

191

separated
Athletics,

gummed winning

Following
the

im

l'rnvl

healer HI

PD. PO. e.

Providence

Baltimore MM

BY

Game

Hurt

defeating Chicago,
separates

Williams

necessary

ItooiiT.rf
(MVeatcr.st..

Mc.M'lin.ili.

irr..r-Ito,t- ..n.

Forest,

Western
plonshln tournament.

expected.
Francisco

Lockhorn

L.

Lockhorn
Chicago,

summaries
c,;.,'"

rrlnkR Knorkrd

Cartuska
Heralded

Sporting
"ammela.

back

Mretchcd

New

roiinas cautioned

the.
Itocltawav

morning.

Pliuierr

liiunau

semi.

YORK

llairlsbtlrg

Wllkesbarre

Hnddock;
liarrlshurg

Harrlaburg
Hrannaa;

games rrorla
Cleveland season show Sen. could

Um" Jaffo
Cantlllon managed rnuch would

great

year

20th

Dr.Tn.oiT. Aug.
Detroit,

the twentieth
they

Maekmen
only

bunched

bunched. Cobb
getting

DETHOIT

Klluih.it

earned

Score

Richmond,
Paltlmore. dark'

Providence, Roctietter,

postponed

IVovldenrw...

llallimore.

Prornlence.

Paltimore.

(Interns- -

McKonry
playing

s, Anderson
eased

hunched hits,

with

HARD

Tntead'l.rh
Mnrrav.cf

Mirkle.p..
Cr,iellp

Ti)tl!s..,.JI 0'McTltUe.rf

Iiinmr.

TTr",' m?aV'

Twomblr

Car- -

hours.

DnrUneaa Prevent Pe-olsl-

III

It.

darknees between thn

darkness.
was

after the
team

OlIelOM .l.irnhaon.lf.
Tiuvil'rlh
Hi'.iinenl.rii McAtilry.sa

Tun

services. Haltlmnre
Roanoke.

fact, land
Toronto,

greatest darkness.
winning

Cartuska

reference

PlrltlnK

hosplta,

Senators,

itr.ilght

FIELDING

,.rhprt

UllllHI'll.p, miooo' Totala 03 11
Totals.

Providence
Hnchtster 0- -0

In
bases Pabrbpie, Hnubl play EarnStruck out 1: br

1 has on
Hit by ball-- Dy Tlncup
First baao

Hart and Bedford. of

WILLIAMS

DOUBLES MATCH

Willi

N. J Aug. S- ,- R.iln he1

back play In the Invitation tern.',
of the Lawn Ten.

nls Club at N'
J A violent broim

In the owing
fairly early start tho com.
mlttee was ablo to of
matches. Desptto tho rain day

without Its
one of tho most of
was the default of Karl H. ltehr.
veteran to
Lamed.

Hehr his Intention of de.faulting during his match with Horr
Parker of West Side Tennis ri.it,

his Intention
came a reality. hu
mldlty before the storm broke

rather than subjoct
to nnd practli ai
strain Hehr defau ted. T

old Yale set heart ot u
nlnr the national title, with
mind he thnt ho was doing the rlsi
thing by

defuult camo ns a surprise
those not aware of the an
mingled the surprise manv

of was
the tournament year
Hehr defeated Maurice 11. Mi Loughl
the famous Comet and

because of that
year's upon ,.i

of features of tourney

In Fine Form.
1L Norrls Williams :d, who defe.ttel

Behr ln the challenge round of th
last year, his first apjieamne

In the doubles with Watson M

Washburn as his partner Jauvt
8. O'Neale, Jr., Francis T Hunt-a- t

62, 63. Playing fir 't
since the East vs. West series jistuev.,
when he beat William M. Johnaion, th
national hncle.i and
with M. Church won from P
Llrtdley Murray Willis K. Day's 'n
the doubles, Williams again tlislted
came which to some aiMIt . .'
strength to the opinion that pi iv

defeats In the national ch in
tho tltlo now held lv

Johnston.
Williams are not a new

doubles team by means, yete-da- y

they with pr
clslon with which O'No i!e nnd II --

were unable, to siicressfii! As i
matter of fact O'Neale iiu,te- - .1

not suscep K
visions of coping itl t

plnyed by opponents, 'nj'p
they were content to do the.r
let It go at that.

Williams served with all his power
served O'Neal and Ilir
said after th match, and ev
Bhould know. In addition to sen
he employed hl.a great repertory of
strokes in a manner which he nff 's

his best days. Those days
devoid of those flights

game, In,
steady, Is another of saying
that he played as can play t
have played.

gave good supper' a '
result Is shown In the fact O'Ni i"
Hunter wcro nblo to only

games, some of were generous v

donated to the cause of two youni;
nmbltlous players.

,., " ,",P ,r
,

"'n. the .T.ipancs plaversw
ts, with if

games, at 1, ; T fare rapidly Improv---;

game on and 1

they showed It. Hoocock a I

did have
Only two matches plad i

singles, In one of thc?. n

PfafTman, the Harvard plaver. lfea'
Dean Mathey tn straxht re's 11'

1. Mathey returntd fron
tary camp at riattsburg .

In his match with 1'falfm.in
lack of pract ce. M I'hey is,, ,,.,' . . ..,.. , , ,,I'lnttip, rviiKT hvuu ,11111
he was unable to return to th, ' -
exhibited ln th Invitation ' jr. '

of the Nassau Country ( ub r
the season, when, among r"
feated Hehr Thvcdoro 1 '
Pell.

Uoland Roberts, yeurg P m IV
risen player, who Is mak'': w. T T;

111 llr-- t of
contests of the T ' nn

3, ii, nuinm.1' :

Seabrlght l.ann Tenrla '
riub Invitation P at I

Pfaftniin defeat,-- tie.m
i 1 wniuni T T' I

nonerta, a n, i,v. Nathnrlel W N"'

unnnlahed.
fnrund Hound Edwin P

(rum II, Hehr hy
Invitation Houb'pa, ie tut

Norrla Williams 2d an ! a

hurn defeated Jamea irNe,e
Kranola T 6 ", It

nn I Ho'a-- d
win P l.arnrd and Pre t

tinnnlthd. Wl'llam V '
rlarenc (Jrlffln defi-it- '
Itosenbaum and Hum Ti 1"
lchlya Kutnaga ar. 1 lla
defeated C. Hoocoi U and 1.

61, a.

AT

Orientals Will Piny llnh i. Id.

Sun dnv.
Th Ch!ns of te , '

irr,'1
'

h
"v ?iret and

they will ,nke
T,lf hlneae have h. t ,

' IhIJf i,'h
The an
au'.Je, it ,

th
Anau and M irk

Par Easterners. ,u
(llrard and

Hefor ajllie , 11

an exhibition of sh l',,
up Ith ad '

Til usual pr,iiiiin "
atarled at 1 30.

w. l.
Ponland.. f S". '.. I.mr
N. t.f. ." Sew Hn
Worcestr. 47 s; i.f
s'pnnifleld, 45 I w

Lynn 41 40 1... 11 ir'i

At 11

ft 0

Portland 0
BttterlM Danlela, Powers iij'p

holm; Martin. Plltt and Heat'

,;ub rr"nUy y?fcz"-W--n aio 1 ir.. '- -
mn ihi ii, .v... m,i.... .1.....1 c.i. 1 a - - -- v. . .1 ,a! . .

mi

n . T.V.

At

nf

vn

running out on mo 11c nns anotner mum ' 'J' X Jonnaion, ime w tarns, 1lh... Wil.ln Sml'ii nf the ... .. V L. V, ! ..r"..'','" ,1, S fnjijei
coming. Under 1.0 conditions who I. e Z .' ,Mr " Ch e" ' U Z?A till: lo'"rr .'."on'.. l" I if, Brand day. and with Clarenco ,, -

or traded. He will play for ';,;; V,B "hpl'rsh'P Zw .," ,hl d--

r-
'" '

1 r'"l M'. 4 3 2 f. Tr.ct "i defeated Dr. WIUHm -d

or not at all." the Arrivals ' J "'V J?' defeated Henry r. Ch.-iri- . -- 4. -1 " : ox 1 Hugh nt - 4. T '
Desnlto all that Salee is with ' "I",n;11; .f,"'1,5 w g L. H V.illiir. fhleago. .I.fentrd I, 1;, Willer.i- - .. 6o 3 1 n'Iioniiell.c 300 d no . ehamnmrf( content t. . 1I',,!,, l'l,,,r' Ihll.k Smith nno loU of stuff but Williams, ciirnKn, f. -- 4 7- -s, w.rd Anders on.p 1 2 0 ithnide..,,.. one 0JfiSl h hn" "l J'fi r jl f, Total,, .Sffi?" 558 tt .C'nS? Jn
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